,
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Classes Make Requests
For Religion Speakers
Approximately 65 classes and 29 Nving groups have filed requests for speakers during Religion-in -Life Week. Jan. 30 to Feb 4,
according lo the Rev. Jim Martin, Student Y executive secretary.
A pool of 21 persons, reprpsenting a -.wide range of religious
denominations and faiths, is available to classes, organisations and
living groups desiring speakers for t
the week-long event.
Nineteen departnients have expressed a desire to have speakers
during the week beginning January 30. Psychology, Journalism and
Philosophy departments have applied for five speakers each.
Last year a total of 30 claws
and 28 thing groups listened to
speakers during Religion -in -Life
Week.
The Associated Student Body
has contributed $115 to the Re-’
ligion-in-Life committee’ to finance
the presentation.
College Religious Council donated $75 to the fund and the College Lecture Committee allocated
£45.
A budget totaling $528.78 has
been planned to, cover the week’s
activities, *113 of which will be4
used for speakers fees and hospitality. The 2000 programs for Religion -in-Life Week will cost $95,
according to Judy Titus, chairman
REV. JIM MARTIN
. . Reveals Refine-pits
of the presentation.
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Approval System
For Social Dates
Will Change Feb.1

A new system for obtaining approval for social es rots will go
into effect Tuesday, Feb. 1. according to Miss Helen Dimmick,
associate dean of students. "
No longer must social chairmen
fill out .colored applications in
triplicate. Instead a single sheet
will be filed in the Activities (iffice.
Deadlines, under the new &enlacement, base been moved
forward. Applications for approval of social events must be submitted to the Activities Office_
00, week in advance of the
civet. Dean Dimmk-k particularly strewed the importance of
obaervbsg this deadline.
_ At the bottom of the application will be a ’tear sheet," which
will be marked approved or dis-

MACATWR IFRAILS
AraGnics, Jan. 26 IUP)--Gest. Doselas MacArthur said to.
day he au* not understand why
the UnitudEkitas as the strongest
QUALM 11121 CLOW
BERKELEY. J. 71 (LP) -The maim in the amid hail bream
University d California Sehowni- "doptudent" ma others for its aeogy Depaillamit reported twil gutty and welfare.

The moil.. deplete Ws perils
eanage fraat a lad esterine
ternity and winding up la the
army. Iverson stars hi the movie.
It will be alsown larisedlaialy felioittise the taut skit glees by
cerenpettag greek ,6811111/be4bass.
Theta Chi dam arit compete la
the show. Lea Jahaisea is
tersit) predigest.

TERRY TAUGNER
... Show director

Tantraer yesterday mad taper
will be a brief laterndasitra about
halfway thread’ the twe and a
half hour show.
Admission to the show is frq

Intermission Features
i&z at Wintermist Ball
the three 20 minute intermissions
of the Wintermist Ball Feb ’2’.
according to Jim Cottrell of the
Social Affairs Conunittee

The group, which was sign. d
Wednesday. will present examples
of music I into dixieland. swine
is
and bop eras. Also featured ’A 3
be illustrations of the rhythm and
Chtuairlblraues- WaltaJcantin influestoes..,,

SAB Reques
By
-taw

HELEN DIMMIC111
approved. The organization must
call for this tear sheet. within 24
hours after the deadline for &pplying.

MacArthur, speaking at the unveiling of a statue in his honor.
said. "murmurs are arising that
our patriotism is outmoded.
"We are accused of being reactionary when we idollae our gauntry," he told the crowd of 20,000
-25.000 that gathered in treebunked MacArthur Park for the
Wit hour program. He said these
"voices of dispair" who decry
nothen "Ahoukf be repudiated" at
every turn,

-

Robert S. Martin, emaciate dean
of students, will announce the iveners of the show following the
showing of the Theta Chi me’ le
Goitt TrOphies will be awarded 1,1e
victors.

Unusual entertainment will be
provided in a "musical history" of
American jazz and popular music
by Johnny Vaughn and -hat eight
piece hand, who will play during

New Zealand May Present Proposal
For Formosa Cease-Fire to U.N.
earthquake; south of Sart -lose
within 20 minutes of each other
today.
Dr. Perry Brady, head seismologist. reported Me first quake wee
recorded at 9:41 pm about 96
miles moth of here. metering
somewbere south of San Jose. The
quake was slight and no damage
was reported.
The incond quake occurred at
11107 ant and was located "prob.
ably in the Hollioter area," the
pinforitir said. It lasted for a minute and a half and had a Richter
magnitude of 3%. However, no
damage WU reported.

No. TS

Ron Iverson, member of the show’s sponsoring
Cakd the greatest drawing attraction of the
year at SJS by Terry Taugner, director, the 1955 fraternity, Theta Chi, said the auditorium at last
AN-Greek Show goes on at 8 p.m. tonight before year’s show was so crowded a sew’s* would have
[ spectators expected to fiN Morris Dailey auditorium set off an explosion.
The four -minute skits of the fratelnitios and
I and to overflow in the outer hall.
sommties will he climaxed te. a
seven and a half minute wait- filmed by Theta C’hi. entitled ’Take
Care of Ms Little Roy’

Grades claimed no victims front the eligibility list yesterday
for the winter quarter ASB elections, but 10 persons were declared
meligible because they had not attended three consecutive class
meetings hut quarter.
"This is the first time in a year and a half that no students have
**been declared ineligible due to
grades," said Stan Croonquist,
Student Court chief justice.
Ineligible to run for office are
Brace- Bassett, Dan Douglas, Bob’
Semichy, Joem Marken, Tom Rimerman Marcy Nelson, Leo Fancey, Jerry Schaffer, Dick AringSpartacamp
ton, Al Stones, Kay Collins, Karen Lewis and Ted Terzakis.
Featuring three top notch
Eligible to receive petitions are
speakers and workshops and disAl Behr, sophomore president;
cussion groups led by key persons Larry Conterng, Natalie Fancher,
in SJS student government, Spar- Denny Powers, Jim Tormey. vicelacamp 1955 style gets under way president; Elizabeth Heath, Barid 8:15 a.m. Saturday, according bara Morton, secretary;
BrUee
to Ray Freeman, camp director.
Bush, Laura Whitman, treasurer;
Some 120 students will gather Bob Lindsey, junior president;
in front of the Student Union at Nancy Brueckner, Carole Cerdoza,
that time to embark on busses for junior secretary.
v.o days at Asilornar on ty MonBob Bush, junior treasurer; Diterey Peninsula.
ane htartinsen, female junior StuThere are still severalfactsxn- dent Court justice; Ken Dean, Al
modations available for students, Flgueira, Hal Morrow, Paul ZimFreeman commented yesterday. erman, male Junior justice; Percy,
Reservations and payment of the Rivers, John Stafford. Lea Vays$9 tee for the weekend may be ale, senior representative to Stumade by contacting Freeman, B. dent Council; Jim Morley, junior
J. Bailey or Hank Ramp in the representative.
Graduate Manager’s office.
George Brown, Kitty Crain,
Last year Spartacamp limited Jeannette Furtado. Merle Marchitself to problems students faced and, sophomore representative;
on campus. Spartacamp this year Barbara Dale, Patty Devitt, freshwill emphasize the camper and man half-year representative; Jim
improving and training his skull Blackwell, freshman full-year repin student leadership.
resentative.

LONDON, Jan. 26 t UP) Authoritative sources said today it
Is ’10 per cent certain" that New
Zeahind will introdisce a Formosa
cease-fire resolution in the United
Nations Security 01101(11 this
week.
The sources said the resolution
probably will be introduced Friday.
"Ilie main question now is how
such resolution’ maid be framed
to make it difficult for Commume
ist Chiba RP 111floon" the sourest
said
Peiping Radii WPM attacked
the planned 1110011910.. Milling it
"a vicious oohing, of
United
States to partition Chilliest territory and extend its aggression
against (hina."
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1955 _ Greek Show Opens
Tonight in Morris Dailey

Court Declares 10 Ineligible;
Low Grades Claim No Victims

SJS Leaders
’Head Two--day

ally

SpartI

The Student Prosecuting Attorney will replace the Men’s Physical Education Department reprettentative on the Student Activ’ties Board. if an SAR hi-laiw
change proposed by Chairman Paul
Sakamoto is wised.
Recent SAB actions against Poster-code violations have been hampered by lack of SAFI-prosecuting
attorney iiapOn.
"As it is, the board is supposed
to represent the students, and the
PE representative generally turns
out to be a faculty member," Sakarnoto told the Student Council
yesterday.
In asking the change, he. pointed
out that all inter-collegiate athletic events are automatically approved.
"Besides, we feel that it would
be helpful to have the prosecuting
attorney on the board." Sakamoto
said.
The rustle of pants, and bangs
of a pistol teem mho were heard
during the council’s seinion yes-

terdeY
but
the
"Nntr"^"al
Awards Committee recommendstion that only 30 football awards
be given ponied without a whisper
and unanimously.
The pants belong, during season,
to the cheer-leaders. secordisig to
Shuriji Ito, Bally chairman.
He said that, although the
cheer-leaders keep their sweaters
at the end of a year’s service. they
are asked to return the rest’ of
the uniform.
"The pants are pretty useless."
Monday, iaa. 111.
tbo
Ito explained. "It’s orldom they fit
last day to drop damn WIWWW
a member of the following year’s
bialle W. it..., registrar. The
they’re usually just about
champs of program cards are
wont out, and beside,. it’s em available in Ma Itaglotrar’s Ofharassing to ask."
flee for all repair; and era’sThe council. voted to allow the
at* ~eats.
5 cheer leaders to keep their pants.

Lust Day To Drop

group,

icon will feature multi!’ made famous by such modernists as Gen,
Mulligan.
The band has appeared at the
Palace and Lake Merritt hotels
and has also made appearances on
TV. Members of Johnny Vaughns
arranging staff have worked with
Alvino Ray. Dave Brubeck .and
charik, Barnet,

Martha Stewart
Is Polecat’s Kitten
Lonsome Polecat (John Denney, ASB treasurer) has his kitten He will escort_
arils& Stewart, sophomore business stbleetion
major, to the Wintennist Sail,
Miss Stewart .jUbmit ted the winning entry in the "dote with-Uwe
some Polecat contest." it was,an’bounced last night on the ’Pk*
Garvin Coffee Date show.
sacod and third *am Anew.
wbpikii.,ip for a mime date and
coffee date with taremey au Jun
Colon and Aiwa

Applications Open
For Courkselers
Applications wow apswil by
the Student Camel posisrday for
Frost, Camp counielph lad rms.’.
sent ative to the Coarse /Life Committee.

’up

Blanks may be picked
btr
applicants at the Student Union
reception desk,
The College Life rim, to ser.vo
on the seven-faculty seven-sturiert
Juni, r
member group, mut
male ApPlications *SI close
wades: at 2.30 p.m.

ior a

-irscl,twt Wan asalwegonemo,c CritM10010118
.3»1-ttel.
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Editorial

Rally Wins Plea for Pants
It is with great relief that we note thet the Student Council
h?s.decided to let the cheer-leaders keep their pants.
tI( they would haveVdted awey the lower garments, it wouiiii
has bet - ,. emberav.ing. not only to the yell-boys, but to the
-.11e-:r
1.e .et a precedent. It would be most discon’r
1
7-3und campy.. observing what.grouil had been
r
- 4 ’
of the whims of.an over zealous Council.
1-.
-.
e are part Of the cheer-leaders regalia..rey were to have-been turned in et the end
-ee, easor.
plets see -en of much use anyway, even if they were ref they niere and mot of the time they weren’t because the
oe,x3e,, weren t a,ieci Shunii Ito, Rally chairman, said.
W sympathize with ShJnii.
It would be rather emberassing to epproach,one of the eisntio,, et+on: rc,r an infraction of cheer -leading rules, with a -turn in
car-.--ultrelatum. Such a measure would be of no mean cons.f,en ’f the Council. deigned it necessary to return some momerr: of the cheer -leaders costume, it would seem much, much
rt,ropeir to ask for a shirt-or even sweater. But. wit agree,
r
evarisis pants.
Of sirictty speculative nature Is the one question that arises,
w’mal became of all the old trousers? Lay they moulding in the dungeon -bee-teeth the Coop?
that,
ea
If they. nay. if single pair can be foisncl. sitmgirst
the Inner
" eery Jan. 26 they be hoisted high on the ‘Reg
Choi/ iust below the flogs of our country end our stet*.
Let them be a memorial to Ail-day the Council let the cheer
loaders hoop their pents.-B. N.

’SJS Journalists ’Give
’Red Apple’ to Hanson
thairnsan.
Vilit ale Red Apple Award, wee
presented to Sam Munson. raginet.11=ur.Itte, e d this award
facthe senior studen
knd columnist for the Lou Gatos hem
m and
ulty of the SJS Jou
limb, Tires, yesti rday by Gary’ Advertising Depar
give
the award to n
eted
women whose work
their attention.
Hanson was selec ed for the
award because of his interest in
Members of the Rally Commit- local politics and government.
tee public -relations board will
The former Idaho newspapermeet today at 3:30 p.m. in the man and United Press writer in
Stigkent Union, according to Gail
Francisco, was given a real
public relations chairman. San
Mins Wood urges all members red apple by JoAnne Tracy, advertising major from San Mateo.
-to attend.

Ray Committee
I’ll Buford To Meet

alassifieds

MR WENT
liooms for dbb.wli, Widows
and Hs Mg roork 428. -16711
IA. CT 4-l9cri
, ...What& Feb. 1. 1117Aphare
three room apartment with one.
Close to-college. private bath. Kitviten privileges, Excellent bed,
.
food SIM 199 S. 12th St.
191 Bari flanse. Two vacancies
for girls for spring mailer.
Large rosin for atie or two men.
625. CT -2-7788, CY 4-9202.
000 girl to share two bedroom
apartment. Rent includes utilities.
CT 4-2334.
Mae, Maisie. Double room. kitchen. Linen furnished. 623 a month
tech 633 S 5th St.
(loan to ’college. Three room
furnished With bath. Newly decorated Suitable for three girl ;du-

Spartan Daily
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Eatiormi at second stini ’setter Awl 14.
1534, it Son lose, Gehl , wader the *et
of March ), 1175. MorRiser Coliforalo
Newspaper Publishers’ Asseelatioe. hob.
40,14 thily by the Associated Stud’s%
if SIIN Jose Stets Cello’s mop, Set.
iirday and Sunday, durioe lei college
yew, es kayo storing fish fie.1 sewils.
stioa wool.
’
Tolosa.*** CYcaeli 4.441 4
EtChw4s1 110. 210: Advertisiog Dept. 211
1,01111140444 *scooted emirs oit
restooshrioriilioRhol yew bells:
l.Lqesrtst, $3; in %riot,’ Risotto’, 12;
hi irk." qerfer, $1.
Pirmt of TA* Skies Priatis, Cs.
1444 S. lit St., Sao Joh, Calf.
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NEWS EDITOR--fhery Easel’
CAMPUS EDITOR-Sob Novris
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smart sooroo--.),,,,
win
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dents. Inquire 418 S. 8th St. CT
4-0281.
Spree bedroom apart =CaRN bedroom house. 438
S. 9th. CT 74866.
Os* or two girls to share modern apartment. I69A S. 10th St.
Call CY 2-8094.
Rooms for bays, with kitchen
and linen. 625. 617 S. 8th St, CT
5-88511.
InasuMbed Apartment for two or
three girls, close lb campus. Inquire 362 S. 7th St. or Phone CT
2-9863.
Raotty pia. studio apartment.
Furnished. One block from college. Garage. Two or three. CT
5-6122 or CT 2-7113.
14161RVICISS
Typing at Mime, themes, term
papers, etc. Mrs. Kent. CL 8-5220.
Ski Rental.. Guaranteed lowest
prices. No deposit, Dink Clark’s.
6th and San Carlos Streets, across
from Women’s gym.
WANTRD
Week-end elders to Modesto.
Phone Bob at CT 3-1940.
FOR MILE
’41 Willy, Sedan. ’46 engine.
Good condition. Good mileage $100
or reasonable offer. Call CT 3-7094
after six.

Safety Lectures
Continue Monday
With Craig Talk
Another in the long line of Public Safety lecture series will begin Monday. according to Dr.
Richard Purdy of the Dean of Instruction’s Of (ice.
The ,series consists of three
classei to be given at 11:30 a.m.
In the Morris Dailey auditorium,
all of which must be attended to
satisfy requirements.
Students who registered for the
course must know their seat numbers prior-to the first class. Those
who have forgotten or are not
sure of their number may check at
the Dean Of Instruction’s Office in
Room 120.
Monday’s lecture will be presented by James M. Craig of the
Natural Science Department. He
will sneak on "Fire Prevention."
Wednesday, films will be shown on
public and home safety. Friday’s
presentation will feature Robert
P. Johnson of the Industrial Arts
Department who will have for his
topic, "Highway Safety."

Eta Mu Pi, national honorary
merchandising society, nominated
officers at their last meeting. Don
Tindel, Dick Reese and Don Hubbard were nominated for president.
Nominated for the office of vice
president were Dick Smitheram,
Jim Adams and Tam Rimerman.
Another three-corner battle is promised for the secretary job as Marilyn Bennet, Joyce McCann and
Carol Wood were chosen to vie
for the post.
Selected to contest for the position of treasurer were Jerry Rendahl, Norm Young and Bob Daniels.
Stan Callon, president, urges all
members to attend the next meeting for the election of officers
’ Feb. 2 at 3:30 p.m. in Room 139.
Absentee ballots are available in
Dr. Mel Wright’s office, Room
137A.
Ray Smith, missionary salesman
for Walworth’s Pipe and Supply
Co. of San Francisco spoke on
"Missionary Selling" at the last
meeting. Callon announced.

Dr. Murray H. Clark, associate
professor of chemistry. Is the secretary. Dr. Naylor is an alternate
counselor to represent the section
in national meetings when the
regular counselor cannot go.

STUDIO
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-The Greatest for 1955MORE Volcanic It.. "Dallas"
MORE Vic iogri then "111readisd"
MORE Valiant then "KO Noon"
MORE Vssestvl then "Rod River"

GLEN FORD
BARBARA STANWYCK EDWARD G. ROBINSON

"’The
Violent Men"
"WHEN MAGOO FLEW"
ci-

st S
...Out of the pages of the soot
amississ story ever written comas

Frosh Choose
Conunitteemen

NNW
MSS

anima

AM-CALIFORNIA
NOW SHOWING

IMMO
UN 7-30211
-NOW PLAYING-

"ALWAYS A BRIDE"
FIRST SAN JOSE RUN
Ii
?

"MUSA"
Teclotkolor
With Patrice Mussel

-NOWCONTINUOUS
DAILY

are

Library Receives
Anatomy Volume

"Silver Chalice"
Jock

Pal1111(.

Virg 1,14

It

"AFR ICAN ADVENTURE"
a

MAYFAIR THEATER
STUDENT RATES 50e
MONDAY AND TUESDAY NITES
NOW PLAYING

"Fir. Over Africa"

HANK SAYS:
Get your ter ckeppwil aid Nike roar
Dolly to see es beet Cal Poly!

R ASSOCIATED MASTER RAISERS OF AMERICA

A
t(
A

aetyo

Al Tochoicelor Show

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

A
Ii

NOW PLAYING

Deseret Members
Will Hold Dinner

Harry Stoiling
and rho Staff

hl

26,66 Leagues

Ushers Sign Now

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP

As

SHOW SLATE

A Soldenstire Clan request for
permission to hold its amnia
aleph Doll contest was approved
by the Student Activities Board
Tuesday.
Dates listed by the sophomores
were, deadline for entering names,
Feb. 28r and judging, Mar. 4,
The SAB also gave the sophs
permission to sell pizza in the
Outer Quad between 10 a.rn. and
2 p.m. on Feb. 1. 8, 15 and 22.
Activities Board members voted
to allow the sale of La Torres
this week.

MANICURIST AT YOUR SERVICE ALSO

Gr

"THE BIG CHASE"

SJS Police Staff
Names Members

Tion-up and Brake Service
Complete Lubrication

set

SECOND FEATURE
Loa Choorry

Six committee chairmen were
named by the Freshman Class
this week to prepare for this quarter’s "revolutionary" Frosh-Soph
mixer.
Heads of the various committees
are: Adie Jamison, entertainment;
Janis Reid, food; 011ie Ray Guinn.
clean-up: Ted Terzakes, publicity;
Dick Herk, sports and games: and
A ’cia Cardona, rules.
Ida La Frach is new class hisnen, and Jeanie Oakleaf. Myrtle
Hetrick. -Curtis Luff and Milton
Von Damm comprise the newly.
established Freshman finance comNew appointments to the Police mittee.
School staff for the winter querter.
as announced by Student Chief
Charles Bucher include: Assistant
Chief Max Phillips. Staff SecreGirls Interested In ushering
tary Roy use.
for "My Three Angels," Feb. 4.
Lieutenant of Records Edward 6, 10. II or 12 are to report
Gardner, Sergeants John Kerner, today to SD-100.
Kenneth Elart and John Ream;
Girls do not have to be availLieutenant of Placement Robert able for all performances La orUnderhill, Sergeants Lewis Tuck- der to sign up. Uniforms
er and Arnold Miller.
provided by the dee/art/neat.
Lieutenant of Personnel Donald
V.Vilets, Sergeants Nicholas Leondiris and Thomas Lyons; Lieutenant of Liaison Walter Yates, Sergeants Richard Caillouette and
Frank Moore.
"Comparative Anatomy of the
Vertebrates" is not what Joe College does as the Betty Coeds stroll
by, but the title of a book written
by George Kent, recently received
A progressive dinner will be by the library.
held tomorrow evening by the DesThe library’s latest shipment of
eret Club, according to Alice Ro- books, 102 in number, includes
bles, spokesman for the group.
children’s hooks as well as theses.
The cAb’s first social function l’he library regularly receives new
of the quarter, the dinner will be- additions to the shelves which are
gin at 6:30 o’clock and will cost placed in a case in the lobby for
students 50 cents a plate.
easy inspection.
Lists of these
Diners will begin the meal at books also are posted in various
586 S. 10th St.
library rooms,

Late for Class?
Wo Pork If For You

Fourth and San Fernando
Across from Student Union

Dr. Joel Hildebrand formai,
presented the Charter to the newly formed Santa Clara valley section of the American Chemical Society’ at its inaugural dinner and
meeting Tuesday night, according
to Dr. Benjamin F. Naylor, professor of chemistry.
Dr. Hildebrand is the former
head of the Chemistry Department at the University of California.
As part of the program, Dr.
Naylor outlined the background
and progress of the local section.
Seven years ago the organization began as a sub-section of the
California Section of the ACS, the
national organization of professional chemists. Dr. Gertrude Cavins, professor of chemistry and
science education and Dr. Naylor
were influential in starting the
local group. About 10 professors
In the Chemistry Department here
belong to the Santa Clara Valley
section, Dr. Naylor said.

Eta Mu PiTells SAD OK’s Dates
Fttu4 Dili Contest
Candidates in ’Asa
Pisan Sales
Feb. 2 Election

PARKING

Silva’s Shell

Dr. Hildebrand Presents
Chemist Group Charter

"Wen RODE WEST"

a1 lcb. Drfro4a:
"Fire Over Africa"
_

"THEY

ittserivert-

Death, Valley Trip
Sign-up To Start

Pre -Conference Discussion

ool

DL CAVINS
. . . Leads Desert Conquest

Co-Ree Offers
Games Touiht
Anyone for scrabble, chess or
checkers! These games will be in coded in tonight’s Co-Rec. which
starts at 7:30 o’cock in the Women’s gym, according to Alice Robles, publicity chairman.
Ping pong, volley ball and badminton are on the agenda for the
evening also. For students interested in dancing, instructors are
available to teach the samba, mambo, waltz and fox trot.
The Co-Bee Committee is planning a barn dance, to be held Feb.
24. Chairman of the dance is Art
Morris. Recreation groups from
near-by colleges and universities
will be invited to attend, Miss
Robles said.

Accounts. Payable Spartans Get Mail
Many organizations have failed
to pay the balance of their accounts for La Tom, space, according to Jim Cottrell, business manager.
These hills are due now, and
may be paid in the Graduate Manal..,er’s Office.

Mail tor many Spartans is piling up in the Student Union mail
boxes, according to Helvi Aho,
ASB receptionist.
New SJS students particularly
are reminded that they may have
mail at the Union.

eetings
prospective members should be in
Blue Key: Meet today at 3:
the I. A. lecture room today at
p m. in Student Union.
11:30 a.m.
Canterbury Club: Gather in rye
Lutheran .Students Association:
Student Y tonight at 7:
’
Pastor Otto Bremer, guest speaker,
Christian Science
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in Student
All campus members are welcome
Y.
to tonight’s meeting in College
Occupational Therapy C I u b:
Chapel at 7:30 o’clock.
Guest speaker: Major Genevieve
Cailegiate Christina Pelfawnlvio: Beard, tonight at 8 o’clock in B-24.
A missionary to Japan will-speak PI Omega Pt: Work project for
today at 12:30 p.m. in Room 25. coming dinner is on tap today at
All students interested in the non- 2:30 p.m. in Room 137.
denominational Christian group - Religion -In-Life Week: Opening
Are invited.
program Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
(’0-Bee: Games and dancing will Concert Hall.
Sojourners: All master masons
be offered tbnight at 7:30 o’clock
Invited to tonight’s meeting, 7:30
in Women’s gym
Deseret Club: Social gathering O’clock in Room 11.
Student Y: A dance. "Scrapers’
and progressive dinner Friday,
starting at 588 S. 10th St., at 6:30 Shuffle". Friday night, 10 o’clock
m. Then on to 805 S. 15th St. in new Student Y, at 9th and San
at 7 p.m.. and finally to the Shat- Antonio streets.
Track Nuts of the World: Sports
tuck residence on Penitencia Road
editors Louis Duino. Bill Fiest
at 7:30 p.m.
Engineering Society: "The Auto- guest speakers tonight at 730
mobile and Smog" is topic Friday o’clock in S-112. Public is invited.
Wesley Fomidatten: The Rev.
.at 8 p.m. in E-118.
Eta Me PI: Election of officers Hugh Robert Orr speaks on
Wednesday, Feb. 2. at 3:30 p.m. manism" tonight in Wesley Hall.
in Room 139. Members unable to First Methodist Church, at 7:39
attend may obtain absentee ballots o’clock.
Delta Phi Upsilos: meets in
in Dr. Milburn Wright’s office,
Rotten 161 today at 4 pm.
Room 137A.
Frestmain Camp: Committee Peseign Stollests Tea: 8:30-10:30
meeting today at 3:30 p.m. in a.m. Friday. 246 S. 8th St.
-Green Room of Speech and Drama
L A. Club: La Torre picture will
be taken today. All present and

SKIABLE BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
Soo. wed Itederel Tea forvit

RAW, lissiliesplas Sondes
Typinitiorilhmknikliosi.00%1411iog
Cr 74462
54 SO. POtlitThi

Maj, Genevieve. Heard of Sixth
Army Headquarters, Presidio. San
Francisco. will be guest speak. r
at tonight s meeting of Occupational Therapy CND In room B-74
at 8 o’clock. according to Haruko
Muranaka. president of the 0. T.
club.
Mal...Heard will show a short
film entitled "Spontaneous Dressings and Paintings by Psychiatric
Patients," and will introduce rep-.
resen t at ives from the women’)
Army and Air Force Medicar
Corps. Any student interested. in
Women’s Medical Specialist Corps,
which includes dieticians and physical therapists, are Invited to attend the meeting.

Kayne E. Kartchner and Byron
Bollinger will
issue
numbers.
When registration opens, the numbers will be called consecutively.
The new method for registration is being used this year to
alleviate the confused situation
which last year found 200 early birds having to ward off latecomers who tried to crowd into
lin^. Dr. Cavins said. This method will assure a first come, first
served basis for registration.

Before registering, those who
plan to attend the session in
Death Valley from March .20 to
26, are requested to pick up registration rules at the main office
In the Science building, Dr: Cavins
stressed.
The instruction fee for the session is $15, which includes a nonreturnable $5 registration fee and
a $10 tuition fee. The total $15
must be paid at registration, she
explained. Food and room costs
will be about $16. she said, and
will be paid at a general meting
later in February. Students arrange their own transportation via
private automobiles, she explained.
Headquarters for the camp will
he the Death Valley View Hotel at
Ryan. Students will furnish their
own sleeping bags and other personal items. Cooking groups will
be formed of 12 persons each at
the organization meeting, Dr. Cavins said. In these -group, each
member will take his -turn at cooking sad washing dishes.
Two quarter units credit are
given for the session,
This is the last year that the
trip will be made to Death Valley
in March because of the changeover to the semester system next
fall, she added.
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Beard Will Speak
To Therapy Club

A new registration system for the West Coast Nature School
session at Death VaBay will be initiated this year, according to Dr.
Gertrude Cavins, registrar and secretary for the school.
Registration will begin at 8 a. m. Tuesday Feb. I in Room S-231.
As students line up at thy 4th street door of the Science buikling, Dr.

Nature
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REDUCING UN1’9ED NATIONS problems to chart teem Is Dr.
George Brunt& who spoke Tuesday evening before delegates to Ube
Model tailed Nations essference. Dr. Brunt: has aided delegates
for the past. several years In preparing for the conclaie.

Camp Group
Meets Today

The Freshman Camp committ, e
will take up matters of publicw.2ing their desire for summer carrp
Counselors and of improving the,
brochure for the camp at this altern000’s meeting.
Director Sherry Nuernberg also
Dr. George C. trunk at a meeting .of the International Relations
is expected to set the date whf is
Club Tuesday night, discussed some of five various committees within application
blanks for counselor
the United Nations.
positions will be issued.
Beginning with the Economic and Social Council, where, accordletters already are being :Err
ing to Dr. Brunk the most important activities of the U. N. are don. to heads of various departmerte
*today, he outlined some of the requesting recommendations of t
workings of various commissions igible and desirable counselor ma-It is in thesis tossoupeittees and terial.
commissions. L’ he
"that
most of the won"( ftu-11be
Nations is done. Very little is accomplished in the Security CounSummer employment in (alifor- cil."
nia national parks is available to
Among committees and tootmissions discussed were the In"The Automobile and Smog" eiill
students majoring in civil engibe the subject of Ralph H. Heintz,
neering, according to Mrs. Edith ternational Labor Orgasisation.
Trusteeship Commit, Poiltieal retired mrearch engineer, tomorA. (Baba) Hodson, part time em- Committee. the Hume Rights
row night at 8 o’clock when he adployment secretary.
Commission and the United Na- dresses the Engineering Society in
Freshmen, sophomores and jun- tions Economic, Scientific and the Engineering building Lectuie
iors are needed and salaries will Cultural Orgaaisatios (UNEst- Hall, E-118.
be paid according to year in col- CO).
Heintz was a member of the
lege.
"This last organization has a firm of Jack and Heintz which
Students interested should see wonderful theme," he said, "that supplied many. sqientific instruMrs. Hodson in the Placement goes something like this, ’Since ments for the services during
Office. Room 100, to fill out forms wars begin in the minds of men. World War H.
for interviews.
The society also wilt bold I
it is in the minds of men that
The interviews will be held un- peace must be built.’ " It is UN- business meeting to dismal &Atte
til 5 o’clock tonight.
ESCO that has been instrumental and place of the annual dinnerin the translation and exchange dance. A chance to buy engineerof world literature. To belong, a in pins and part - t One 1I’mploynicnt
nation is not required to toe a opportunities are other topic* on
the agenda for discus.sion.
U. N. member.
Coffee mai doughnuts will pe
Dr. Bruntz appeared to lecture
Phi Alpha Theta, history honor
Model U. N. delegates diertriese
society, will hear Dr. Leo Kibby,
mittees which they we MOASSIst lirg%""ilitto SteVe 4111Q4117.1011.111Vseec411Social -Science Department chairat the May confeissiee.
man, speak on "Aspects of the
American Constitutional Convention" at its meeting at 763 Fallon
Ave.. Santa Clara, tonight at 7:30.
o’clock.
Tehran& County needs a thud
Membership requirements for
La Torre, the campus yearbook, grade teacher to begin in Februthe society and a sign-up sheet are Is on sale again this week in the ary, according to Miss Doris K.
posted outside Room 30.
director of
teadicr
Outer Quad, according to Carol Robinson.
Rides to Thursday’s meeting will Lucas. sales manager.
placement.
be furnished from 271 S. 4th St..
The teaching conditions are reThe book, which will feature orat 7 p.m.
iginal art work and a 45 rprn re- ported to be vet y good there. Miss
cording, ’Is priced at $6. A $4 de- Robinson said, and the salary is
posit will hold the book, however. $3700 a year4
Students who are interested in
The books are also on sale in the
’
Graduate Manager’s office and will the aboe position should cheek
remain on sale for the remainder with the Placement Office, Room
Chi Pi Sigma, SJS police frfr of the quarter.
100. for further information_
ternity, will hold its first rtdislng
function of the winter quarter tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the IES
hall on E. Santa Clara St., according to Stephen Chesley, publicity
director for the group.

International Relations Group
Hears BrulitzSpeak on U.N.

Park Employment
ODen to Students

1141Ileretitth
TO Hear Talk

Phi Alpha Theta
To Hear Dr. Kibfiy

Placement OM
La Torre on Sale LA’sts Tehama Job
In Quad for Week

Chi Pi’S Hold First
*Rushing Toiught

501*

French Meeting
feta Della Phi, French honor
society, will meet tonight at the
home of Dr. Boris Gregory. professor of modern languages. Prospective members will speak. Those
members ipterested in attending
will be at CWC at 7:30 pm.
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A Gander
4t Sports
By JERRY GANDY
_ San Jose State I reputation for
producing high calibre judo teams
can he attributed to Yosh Uchida
atm hr-gin catching the sport here
while ii student.
Yosh discovered judo when he
a:is Just a 10-year -old in Garden
City, Calif. From that time on he
pitistied the sport more or lesa as
is bobby "
He came to San Jose State in
loll to coach the Spartans, hut
%tar sn terrupted his coaching
After serving in the mech.
corp-s. he resumed coaching at
SI.: in 11146. Yosh carried on his
.iurties at Stale during the same
1,77k and was graduated in 1947.
11- ails a varsity lettermen in
Yogi) is a holder of the fourth
tilack belt, the highest
held by a judoist in this
r,try
Vs the nation’s foremost iodine. l’ehida is highly recognized sis a teacher and student
of Judo by Kokudan, the official
egos
if Judo In Japan where
the sport was originated.
Spa"ten coach hots been
t.oiling out championship teams
1950. his squads captured
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SJS Mermen
Challenge T.I.
Piraths Teat

Quintet
Past Mustangs, 7166

’Spartan

San Jose State’s swimming team
awns its season tonight, by journeying to Treasure Island to ta(ilk. the T.I. Pirates.
The Spurtan splashers are seeking their seventh straight win
over the Sailors, who have never,
beaten SJS since the competition
began three years ago. If the Navy does not use memben of the
U.S.
Pan0American team who
have been sent to T.I. to practice
for the Pan-American games in
March. the Spartans have a good
Chance to maintain their streak.
But if the Pirates decide to use
the likes of Clark Scholes, holder
of the Olympic 100-meter record
and the Big 10 50- and 100-yard
records. the Spartans are in for
a rough night, Coach Charlie Walker lamented,
Big guns on the Spartan team
are Carl Yates, holder of the college and pool records in the 1500
meters, and Captain Dick Threlfall, who holds the college record
for the 50 yard dash.
Yates will participate in the
MO and 440, while ’I’relfall will
seek points in the 50 and 100 yard
dashes and as a member of the
Spartan 400 yard relay team.

--

Intramural Loops
Open Play Tonight
Because of tonight’s All-Greek
Show, the Intramural Basketball
League schedule for tonight has
been changed, according to Wade
Wilson, student intramural director.
Teams in the two Independent
leagues will play on the Spartan
gym courts tonight, replacing the
fraternity teams which were originally scheduled.
"C" League schedule for the
north court is: 7 p.m., 12th Street era vs. Reed Street Raiders; 8
p.m.. Student Y vs. Cellar Dwellers; 9 p.m., Scats vs. Moccasini’s.
"D" League schedule for the
south court is: 7 p.m., Phi Epsilon
Kappa vs. Old Men: 8 p.m., Fernando Blues vs, Alpha Phi Omega;
9 p.m.. Foul Balls vs. Tau Delta.

Spartababes Bow
Despite 27 points by Eddie Diaz.
the San Jose State Frosh bowed
to the San Jose Junior College
cagers, 68-66, in an over-time period in Spartan gym last night. The
score was 64-64 at the end of the
second half.

,
Sy ROD LAM
Six straight free throws by Carroll Williams in the final two
Ininutes of play gave the Son Jose
State Spartans a 73-66 victory
over the Cal Poly Mustangs after
a see-saw battle in Spartan gym
Wednesday night.
Williams, who led the Spartan
scoring with 20 points, ran his
string of consecutive free throws
to 30. thus surpassing his school
record of 26 without a miss. Williams established the old standard
in the final two games of last season and the first one of this year.
Although San Jose State was
never topped after the Mustangs
led briefly midway through the
first half, Cal Poly was able to
draw -even with the Spartans three
times in the second half.
With six minutes to play in the
game, San Jose boasted a slim 6362 lead. The Spartans then slowed down the play, and the Mustangs fouled in an attempt to get
the ball.
VVUltants’ free Meows plus setups by Jobs Even. sag Bob Boadanza feed the tilt for the spar tans.
In the opening minutes of the
ball game. San Jose hit on their
first five shots from the floor to

wit
YON11 1(’HIDA
he Norther n California championship in UM, 1961 and lira. The
The 1953 team won the state.,co1.44 Afgelvs
championship
at
figainst 53 tennis.
The ,Spartan Judo teams also
11.oe c.,pped the 1982 and 1953
FA Al’ 1)11% ’C titles.
outstanding pupil is
Lsie hunt, captain of the IS
Hunt won the national
%%1 heavweight title and waa
’ toisrunntrnt ehntripion (Rat year.
was the first eollegiate ludoi t 10 earn a third degree black
belt. last
an limit loured Europe usher,- he defeated the
I hamplon of the Netherlands
and tied the European r ham -

-

(.01141 Ueliiifli was
? ci, it .17reiiit.11,
of the First
e.iiiiniission of Judo of the PAM and National Tournament Di)rttor of the AAU. lie also is
pi..sident of the Northern CaliforBlack Reit Society.
yrisol’s grerpeat thrill as a Judo.
I’? took pines’ in l931 At the time
ha an% 71 hrteAri hell and captain
.4 ihe Orange County Judo tenni.
thret a black hell to win his
ni.iteh and the Southern Califorilia championship

Seals Purchase
racchia Outright
SAN
FRANCISCO, Jan. 28
111’) Pitcher Don Fracchia from
Nastnille of the Southern Association, was purchased outright
today by the San Francisco Seals
crf the Pacific Coast League for
an undisclosed sum.
It will he it return to the PCL
for Fracchia, who once hurled for
nikland

r, Expert Service
Comploto Lobo Job
Breit* Sorties
Motor Toao-op

Al’s Shell
Service
FIFTH and
SANTA CLARA.

You’ll mil* your approval of Chesterfield’s
smoothnessmildnessrefreshing taste.
You’ll smile your approval of Chesterfield’s
qualityhighest qualitylow nicotine.

IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD
NO CIGARETTE c.UKE CHESTERFIELD

jump into a 10-4 lead.
The advantage then changed
hinds ’twice and the score was
knotted three times before the
Spartans moved to a 40-47 half
time _margin.
In the first half, the Spartans
connected on 18 out of 37 shots
for a 48 per cent niark while making 39.7 per cent in the game.
Bob Borghesani and Ihr Hansen
both were forced hom the gainsIn the second half when they were
poked in the eye by flying fingers under the basket.
-Bob 600411211 followed WV Is San Jose seortig with
12 paints wIdle Iliad Mel= sad
Tar Hansen each nattad 11.
The Mustangs were led by Ernie
Hall, who with periodic bursts of
brilliance. accounted for 19 of
their points.
CAL POLY
F6
Hell, f
a
Itose, f
S
Freemen c I
Nimes. g 4
Graesib’y,g 3
0
COL f
Gilbert f I
IsIschiss. c 3
0

FT
7
2
1
2
3
0
0
I
0

SAN JOSE STATE
TP
FC. FT TP
IS H...,., f 5 I It
12 Erma. f
3 3
7 Mobs. a
5 I II
10 lienidagasa.g 5 2 II
,wm..iaq7 t2
0 Ilerebssosi f 3 0 6
2 Goodwin. c 0 0 0
7 Crum, g
1 2 4
0

TOTALS 23 20 66

TOTALS 29 15 73

